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TUESDAY TOPICS.-

O.

.

. 8. Dean of Sioux City IH In the
fitr on business.-

A.

.

. J. Tlmtch , county Htirvoyor , IH do'
Homo work in the west part of the

MoKitlc lodge , No. 55 , incuts at 8-

ti'cluck tonight for work In the M. M ,

Tito Wednesday club will moot with
H. viG.\ . Mayor tomorrow afternoon

ml 2:30.: \
Ke'iellnand I'ofahl fold a residence

jtroporty nt ICdgowntor to Mrs. Mary
Walorberg.-

Jnmos
.

Thoniaa <. - Hie jioslolllcc-

Jnroo. . who hits lir-en III , Is hack at hln-

do.ik again.-
Ml

.

n McLimry of Dondwood has a-

ttpii
.

> d a position with thu A. L. Kill-

'lin company.-
yrs.

.

. W. L. Lehman has gone to-

Uduitnn to vlf-lt her aunt , Mrs. Carl
55cl wnit7. who Is 'orloiMy 11-

1.Hr.ni

.

llanton of Dakota City has rent-
ed I ho farm of Gooigo Williams , and
Trill move his family hero soon.-

MIB.

.

. Mlllard fioon , who has hcon
.ntilnnMy 111 , la being much butter and
* : r coinrleto recovery Is expected
won.-

VVlillo
.

at Mlnncapolh visiting
ffrlumlH last week Mlm Mamie Ward
L it lier I'ockotbook. which contained
BoinelhlKg over $ : ! 0.

The marriage of Miss Edith Esta'-

ftroo'c.' . daughter of Mr. and MrF.! . L.-

j tlnbre > ok. to Harry n. Rhodes , for
ii'i-rlv of Nortolk but now of Sioux
'City , will take place Wednesday
.moinlng at 10 o'clock at the homo ol-

tl bride's parents on South Ninth
* tre ot. '

Mr. Breed received the sad news ol-

U o death of his adopted son. Nelson
at lloiror. Minn , who died of heart
Ilf.onso Ui-t Thur day.-

.Bids
.

. which have boon loroived t'ot

iris -Ho of the V. M. P. A. building will

le 01 oncd at a meeting of the oxocit'
live fo'nmlltee Tno day.

.1) . Mutl'ewFon l at Omaha-

.J
.

D. Sturgeon Is at Monowl.-
M.

.

. C. Ilas-cn returned from Crelgh-

ion. .

r. A. Ritchie returned from Madl'

son.F.
.

. A. Amnndson wont to Lincoln ti-

islt friend * .

Mrs. riarn Sharp nfitV daughter o (

JMIgiT were in the city. .

T. G , Towtifend returned from Pcv-

'Jiitnb'is and Grand Inland-
.Mlrs

.

Irene tlltenberg wont to Ew-

.iiK

.

to visit with her sister.-
Mrs.

.

. Augint Rna oh and Mrs. Prod
3Iant-e returned from Stanton.-

Mrs.
.

. 0. W. Mnngov and daughter o-

llilge r called on friends here.-

Mrs.
.

. O. II. Funnlnclnrn "f P'oarwa-
Irr

'

was here cal'lnc' on friends
Miss Gladys .lenklns of Mndlson I-

EIn the city visiting with Miss May

JohitFon.-
Mrs.

.

. J. Coo of Crelghton. who has
3 een hero visiting with Mrs. W. H
<Clnrk , went to Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. John Friday goo * to. Oniahn-
TR'eilnosday nmrninc to visit with hei-

xlstur , Mrs. W P. Roland , who is ill

3n a hospital there.-
Mrs.

.

. Ezra Voorhees and Mrs. Gee
llatiF.ner of Wesslngton Springs. S-

It. . , are visiting In the city with theli-

'fcrothor , Geo. N. Beols.-

Mrs.
.

. P. M. Pooklngham and daugh-

er* , Miss Blanche Cookfnpham. whc-

3have been here visiting with the B-

J.. South family , returned to their home
at Humphrey.-

J.

.

. P. Engolman of Madison has ar-

ranged with John King to rent his

ifltTlce one day each week , when he will

transact legal business here.-

A
.

regular business meeting of the
B. Y. P. U. will be held at the resi-

Jence of M. W. Beehe , 1111 Madlsor.-

avenue.. . Friday night at 8 o'clock.-

A
.

meeting of the building of the Y-

W. . C, A. will bo held at the office o-

lJHuthowson & Co. , Wednesday evening
Bids for the location of the associatlor
building will be opened-

.fioin
.

, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koestor
3 daughter. Mrs. Koes er is at the

Some of her parents , Mr. and Mrs. H-

A.. Drcbert , in Norfolk. Mr. Koestei
mow owns a drug store at Brunswick

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Sires of Corydon-
Us, , have moved to Norfolk. Theii
children will attend the NorfolV-

schools. . Mr. Sires , who has land in-

tcrcsts near Corydon , will transact hli-

'Ausiness from Norfolk.
The condition of J. F. Boeck , wh-

aa* been ill for some time , is consld
wed critical. Those of his daughter
who live elsewhere are expected t
arrive In Norfolk tonight. Mr. Boecl

lived in Norfolk for about twenty
years. Ills home is on East Mad

iteon avenue-
.Twentyfour

.

girls of the Dorcas so-

cieiy met at the home of Miss Etti-

SDurland last evening and discussed thi
work they will take up this season
The Santee Indian training schoo
work will he the feature of the sea
son's offering. Miss Durland servec-

Ififiht refreshments.
The revival meetings at the Chris-

tian church continue with interest
-lATge audiences greet the evangells-

ach evening. The subject for tonlgh
will be "What if Christ Should Conn-

o* Norfolk ? And What if Norfoll
Should Come to Christ ? " Bapthmi-
aaerrlcos this evening.

Company D , the local militia com
I any , hold their regular monthly drll-

"test evening. Another drill will hi-

Ikcld Thursday evening In order ti-

aaako complete their preparations fo-

Uhe general Inspection which will taki
place hero next Monday. Majo-

JPbelpa of Lincoln will ho here to maki-

inspection. .

Mrs. Charles Lodge has recelvei
word from Merrill , Mich. , of the deat-
lef Andrew O'Reilly , 17-year-old son o-

Mr.. and Mrs. James O'Reilly , who foi-

ancrly lived near Norfolk. Andrev-

flTHollly was born at the family fani-

homa southwest of this city , Fobruar ;

'At , 1892. Tuberculosis was the cans

+T death.-
G

.

r Smith , who has Just complete

Ae work on the Norfolk avenue BOW

fee , ia in the city and will send hi-

famman , W. A. Robinson , and the In-

Jo Wagner , 3. D. , whore he ha

a large contract with that city to build
about eight blocks of water main. Mr
Smith reports having just completed n

largo contract In his home town al-

Indlnnola , la. , and has just signed an-

other contract at Iowa Falls.-

A

.

team of horses attached to a bug-
gy belonging to Irvln Wlchman , n

farmer living four miles northeast ol

here , ran away Monday evening. Mrs
Wlchman was In the buggy with hoi
Jt-ycar-old daughter , who was thrown
under the wheels of the vehicle , hoi
life probably bolng saved by her fa-

ther , who pulled her out of dangoi
just In time. Mrs. Wlchman was nol
Injnied , but badly frightened. The
hort-OH ran agaliut a tree near the
Wlchman farm and the buggy was do
mollshcd-

."Norfolk
.

should bo lll\o the town o
Aberdeen , " said a prominent business-
man of Norfolk , who has jiifct rolnrnei
from a business trip In South Dakota
"I was surprlfcod at the spirit the cltlZ-

OIIH of Aberdeen have In the 'don'l
knock hut boost' iilogan there. Or

the trains the first thing an Ahordeoi
man will do Is to start telling yoi
what a line place Aboidcrin Is. Tlu
town of Aberdeen itself was a surprise
lo me. The streets of Chicago arc

not hotter lighted than the streets o

Aheidcen. There ate as many people
on the stioots at night its there are li-

the day time. All the men belong te

the commoiclal club , there Is no knock-
Ing and everyone boosts for his town
which has giown wonderfully' '

In the
[ a.-t t\vu year.-. . Aberdeen now boasts
of a population of nearly 15000. The

ttiects are all paved and the olllce
buildings lent for enormous prices
When a business man or a man seek-
ing to ttart in his piofcssion in the
town arrives , men who are likely to be

his comietitors gieet him with opei
arms and aid him In every way possi-
bio. . Norfolk should bhow this klne-

of spit It and I bollove it is beginning
to do it now. "

Columbus , it Is said , had much te-

do in Interesting the high school tean-

to work to hard for the Y. M. C. A

dining the recent campaign to raise
$20,000 for the purpose of construct-
ing an association building In Nor
lolk. Recently the high school tean
went to Columbus and defeated the

football p'ayers' theio in a hard fongh
battle on the gridiron. After the game
the Columbus players escorted the

'Norfolk players to the Y. M. C. A

building where the players onjoyee-
a line bath In the plunge , a little time
In the gymnasium , and then a suppei-
In the dining room. The Norfolk play-

ers weie greatly enthu&Ia'tlc over the
ns&ociation work at Columbus , ane
came to Norfolk wltth the full inten-
tlon of rai&lng enough money for i

building for which they were largely
icsponsible.-

Aii'ong
.

the day's out-of-town visitors
in Ndrfolk were : M. II. Christiansen-
Plalnview ; A. J. Thatch , Madison ; Dal-

las Polk. Elm Cteek ; O. G. Kidder
Madison ; P. H. Eberhard , Leigh ; G-

M. . Durfee , Pierce ; Walter Miller
Pierce ; J. F. Edelstein , Dallas ; E.Her
ron , Dallas ; W. II. Tackett. Gregory
S. D. ; F. H. Boland and wife , Dallas
S. D. ; G. J. Crtlly , Bonesteel , S. D.
Willis E. Reed , Midlson.

Need New Fire Whistle.
Reorganization of the fire compan ;

at the Junction will take place nex-

Sunday. . At the meeting of the fin
and police committees and the odlceri-
of the fire department last night , Coun
oilman Dolin and Fire Chief Mullet
were appointed as a committee to mee
with the Junction company and giv
ail assistance possible in drawing it ]

by-laws and constitution. It was de-

cided that the Junction company wil
have to work in the Fourth and Sec
and wards , the West Side in the Thin
and First wards. This will mean com-

petition between the different compa-

nies. . The company first securing i

line of hose has full authority eve
that part of the fire.

Instead of by names , the companie
will now be known by numbers : Num
her 1 , Fitbt ward ; No. 2. Third ward
No. 3 , Fourth ward.-

A
.

feature of the meeting was tin

decision of all present that badge
should be provided for each Itremar
These badges will have their place 01

the wagon. When reaching a fire eiicl

member will be handed a badge wltl
its number and ho will then know In-

imediately what place is assigned him

It was the sense of the meeting tha
the present fire whistle is not promp
enough for fires. Fire Driver Monro
says It takes from five to ten minute
alter a lite alarm before a sound fron
the whistle can be obtained. At on
time during a fire on Main street thit-

tyflve minutes elapsed before th
whistle was blown.-

A
.

compressed air whistle at the fir
station , it was deemed by the men
hers present , would meet all require
inents.

Death Claims Emma Mueller.

After a year's illness , cuberculosl
claimed as a victim Miss Emma Mue-

ller , daughter of Rov. and Mrs. J. T

Mueller , at C:30: o'clock Tuesday morn
Ing. Miss Mueller was 27 years o

ago and had lived in Norfolk for al-

most twenty-one years , her tather hav-

ing ben pastor of Christ Lutherai
church during that time. She wa
born at Scribner. Funeral service
will bo held from the homo Friday al-

ternoon at 2 o'clock.-
Rev.

.

. Mr. Hogrefo from the rura
church will have charge of the Get
man service , while Rev. Mr. Schelf-
of Pierce will preach in English.

Besides the parents , four sisters am

two brothers survive , as follows : Mrs
William Elsassor of Sydney , Neb.
Mrs , Charles Stoeber , Miss Eleanoi
Miss Anna , Theodore and William.

Daughters Grace Gund Homes.
Former President Roosevelt coul

have no complaint to make ngalns-

employes of the Gund Brewing con
pany In Norfolk , from manager t-

drayman. . In the homo of each ma :

connected with the local distrlbutln
house of that company a daughter ha

boon born within the past few months.
The latest Gund arrival Is a daughter
last night In the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Kell. Mr. Koll Is an employe-
of the compiuiy. Prior to that , daugh-
ters

¬

Intel arrived in the homes of M.-

V.

.

. Avery , bookkeeper , and C. H. Groes-
beck , manager.

New Agent at Rosebud.-
J.

.

. B. Wood , newly appointed Indian
ngent for the Rosebud teservatlon of
South Dakota , was In Norfolk dmlim'-
II ho noon hour onion to to Aberdeen ,

i] . D. , to attend a session of fode-rtl
eotiit. Acioinpanylng Mr. Wood was
C. S. Ellis , the special agent who lint

' been In charge of affairs at leosebud
| since Major Kelly was tetlted fioin
that position some months ago.-

i

.

i Mr. Wood , who has been In the In-
dlnn set vice for some years , will be
the permanent agent at Rosebud. Mr.- .

lillls will he tiansferreel to other patts-
of the United States to continue work
along the same line , In the Interior do-

pmIntent's
-

service.- .

Wood Promises "Square Deal. "
Mr. Wood elcclated that thcic would

he no change1 in the policy of the of-

fice nt Rosebud from that followed by-

Mr. . hills.-

"I
.

don't know that I have anything
to sav , further than that thfc policy of-

a fair and square deal for one and all
alike , as pursued under Mr. Ellis , will
he continued , " the now ngent de-

clared. .

Champion Corn Husker.
West Point , Neb. , Nov. 9. Special

to The News : The funeral of the late
Theodore Wortman , which occurred
Saturday under the auspices of the
Catholic church , was very largely att-

ended. . The deceased was one of the
floneer sett'ors of Cuinlng county
"having resided on his farm of OGO ac.'es
since the year 1801. A few years agei-

he retired to his town residence. He
leaves a widow and a family of grown
children , ills death was very sudden
due to heart failure.

Henry Risse , a farmer's son , living
wctt of the city , holds the champion ,

coin-husking tecord for the sea&on foi-
Cuinlng county , having on Thursday

.last husked 120 bushels and GO pounds
of corn in nine hours. This corn was,

all cribbed. The field yielded an av
era go of sixty-five bushels per acre.

The following wore elected town-
ship officers at the last election : Pro
clnct assessor , F. J. Malchow , dem. ;

justices of the peace , John II. Lindale ;

and D. J. Crellin , both rep. ; constnuies-
A. . G. Sexton , dem. , and August llanftr-
ep. . H. R. Gaer and W. Maly. dem.
were elected as suj ervlsors in districts
No. Two and Six without opposition-
August Loewe was e'ected in district
No. Four. He is a democrat. The po-

lltical complexion of the county board
for the next year is six democrats and
one republican.

The West Point Womans club held
their regular meeting at the home ol-

Mrs. . A. D. Krause. The subject of the
evening's discussion was "Libraries.1-
Mrs. . A. D. Krause read a paper or-

jj "The Congressional Library at Wash'-
Mngton ; " Mrs. R. H. Campbell , "The-

Boston Public Library ; " Miss Emma
I R. Miller , "The Value of a Library te-

a Community. " Mrs. J. C. Elliott
"How Can We Get a Public Library in

West Point ? "
Marriage licenses have been granted

to Emlel Benzine of Wisner and Miss

Cecilia Hanson of Boomer ; to Alberl
11. Zimmerman and Miss Minnie Brum
mend of Bancroft township. The lasi
named couple were married by County
Judge Dewnld at his office.- .

Mrs. Elizabeth Lonnerman , an aged
'
citiien , suffered a stroke of paralysis
at the home of her daughter , Mrs
Heine. She is 79 years of age and
owing to her advanced age , recovery is

very doubtful.
Judge Graves has just closed ar

equity term of the district court foi-

Cuming county. The estate of the
late David Neligh and his wife was

partitioned among the heirs. The case
of Pscherer vs. the city of West Polnl
was dismissed at plaintiff's cost. A

divorce was granted to Mrs. Nellie
Manor. A decree of foreclosure was

entered at the suit of F. B. Hughes vs-

W. . A. Stewart.

GOLDEN SAVES LIFE.

Nebraska Teacher Narrowly Escape !

Death by Train.
Fremont , Neb. , Nov. 9. A schoo-

ma'am returning from the state con-

vention at Lincoln came near deatl
beneath the wheels of a locomotive ai

| the union station , and people standinf-
on the platform wore held in nervom
suspense a moment expecting to see

her dashed Into eternity. She was

crossing the middle tracks on the
Northwestern side of the depot te

board the main line train west. Walk-

Ing with a preoccupied air and a far-

away look in her eyes , she failed te

notice the approach of the train foi
Lincoln which was within a few yards
of her. The young woman probablj
owes her life to Chief Dispatcher Gold-

en , who , standing near the track , per
celved her predicament and quick as
Hash gave the engineer of the Incom-
Ing train the stop signal. Almost In-

stantaneously the brakes were clapped
on and with a grinding hiss the trair
slowed up abruptly. With a start , the
young woman awoke to the situation
and leaped from in front of the engine
just as It grazed past her. She had
stepped upon the track from the fire
man's side , and though he saw her II

would have been Impossible for him tc
got the engineer's attention In time
to save her. Fortunately , Mr. Goldor
stood on the engineer's side of the
track.

Chicken Case Looms Large.
Madison , Nob. , Nov. 9. Special tc

The News : In the case of Nebraska
vs. Charles H. Knapp , who shot hie

wife and then himself several montlu
ago , the defendant was present In

court with his counsel , and was ar-

rnlgned on the Information and plead-

ed not guilty. Application of defend-
ant for continuance sustained , re-

cognizance fixed at 2000.

Bonney Case Wednesday ,

State of Nebraska against Emery
Bonnoy Is set for trial Wednesday and
M. D. Tyler has been appointed coun-
sel

¬

for the defendant.-
In

.

the case of the state vs. Louis
Bohner , by agreement of the county
attorney and defendant judgment Is
found against the defendant for costs
and defendant released and dlscharg-
ed.

-

.

That Chicken Case ,

The entile1 aftetnton was occupied
with empanelling the jury mid ex-

amining witnesses In the Oivlllo Kin-

ealel

-

case , moie familial ly known as-

the chicken case. Kincald Is a coloi-
ed

-

man nnel Is ehatgcd with stealing
e'hlckens fiom the Prince house.

Final Count In Antelope.-

Nellgn
.

, Neb. , Nov. 9. Speeial to
The News : The oflli'lnl uitmiss of
the votes of Antelope county was con-

cluded jOteteiay! aueii.ooi. . Tula m
lay was unibud by OM ol ILL

hers tf the election Loaid fioiu bit.
ton township in not bilnglng In lh ' i

tin us until the tin.e'lln.lt of font da-

as
>

pu'siiibcd hy law , had nliout t-

plred. . The vote on f.upieme judge
Is as follows : ioan 1,038 , C.ood 1001.
Sullivan 1,019 , Unities 1,135 , Fawcut
1,109 , Sedgwick 1,095 ; for icgents ol
the univeisity : Knapp 722 , Allei
1,205, , Whitmore 1,220 , Cole 301 , Linch
107 , Von Stccn 92 , Hunt 29 , Wem-

tner
-

23 ; to fill vacancy : Newbranch
1,001 , Haller 1,195 , Schlermeycr 23.

The officials of Antelope county
electors and their mnjoiities are as
follows : Clerk , John Lanisen , 233 ;

treasurer , George Fletcher , -178 ; sheri-

ff. . J. D. Miller , 800 ; judge , Rohcit
Wilson , 42 ; coionor , Dr. Conwcli , 102 ;

supt'iinteneieiit , L. u.'iveyor , W. L. Staple , 230 All : , i

publicans with the1 o\ i ntlu-

r.lveiiff

Jurr.tlon News.
John Leffler , who Is working In

Stanton , spent Sunday with his moth'-
er , Mrs. Ella Leffler.

George R. Desmond went to Tilden
Sunday noon on business.-

Mrs.
.

. E. C. Adams and son Harry ar-
rived home from Missouri Valley test
evening , whoio they had been vlsitii.
with Mrs. Adams' parents , Mr. and
Mis. Roden.

Frank Soroda passed through the
Junction Sunday on his way home
front Oakdale to Verdigre , where lie
had been called on account of the ill'

. ness of his little daughter.- .

Mrs. John Wood of Alnsworth came
down yesterday and returned home

I with her husband , who lias been it:

the hospital for the past three weeks
| Ellsworth Shlppee arrived home
from Wyoming Saturday , where lie
had spent the past summer working.

G. B. Vibbert passed through the
Junction today on his way home tc
Walnut , Knox county , from Wyoming

Mrs. Andy Dryden and son , Good
win , returned from Omaha last even
Ing.Mrs.

. Fred Ellerbrock and son , Otis
arrived home from Omaha last even-
ing , where they had been on business

While taking water here yesterday
William Linstead was seriously in-

jured. . In drawing down the rope If

broke , letting him fall to the ground
striking l.is arm on a sharp piece ol
sheet iron-

.Hoskins

.

Editor Drops From View.-

Wlnsido.
.

. Neb. . Nov. 10. Spjclal tc
The News : Orrin Garwood , who foi
sixteen months has been editor of the
Hoskins Headlight , and who came te-

Winsldo the first of the month to as-
sume the editorship of the Tribune
he having agreed to buy the plant
has mysteriously disappeared , leavinj
his wife and baby hero. Ho boarded
the west bound passenger train foi
Norfolk last Thursday night.

Absolutely no cause can bo giver
for his disappearance as ho had nc
troubles financially or otherwise thai
the public has heard of. His wife
greatly agrloved and ponnllpss , has
gone to the homo of relatives noai
Carroll.-

Garwood
.

, who Is a young man of 24
was raised In Wayne county and his
parents now reside In Wayno. He
was well liked and has always borne
a good reputation.

Charged With Striking Woman.-
F.

.

. E. Knapp has filed charges
against Walter Freer , an insurance
agent , charging him with beating
bruising , wounding and ill treating
Mrs. Mary Knapp.

Freer , it is said , had owed Knapr
money for room rent which ho refused
to pay. During a discussion with Mrs
Knapp the defendant Is said to have
struck her and knocked her down. A

change of venue was taken to Justice
Lambert's court. Trial will come ur
next Friday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Knapp live at 705

South Third street. Mr. Knapp Is n-

drayman. .

Both sides have employed attorneys

WEINBERGER SUCCUMBS

Former Madison Youth Dies at Colum-
bus , Result of Accident.

Columbus , Nob. , Nov. 10. Special tc
The News : Louis Weinberger , the
Madison youth who was shot bore In-

a hunting accident a couple of weeks
ago , died yesterday. His parents live
at Madison.

SAY RATES ARE ILLEGAL.

Railroads Develop Position In Fight en-

Aldrlch Bill.
That the rates for passenger and

freight traffic on the Nebraska rail-
roads as fixed by the Aldrlch bill are
Illegal on the ground that they con
stltute an Interference with Interstate
commerce , IB the position assumed
by the railroads now contesting the
legality of the law. This side of the
controversy will not become obvioue
until the case comes to argument

The hearing of the rate case wag

resumed before Charles W. Ponrsnll
referee , appointed by the federal court
at the offices of former Judge W. D
Mel high In the First National bank
building , Monday morning. The BOB

slon was occupied with the cross'
examination of Frank Nay , auditor ol
the Roclt Island. The railroads ex
reel to support his testimony wltl
that of flvo other witnesses. The
last ndjemrninciit of this hearing wm
taken live weeks ago , when the state
asked for Unto In which to review tin
llrect testimony of Mr. Nay. The
'aking of testimony will probably oc-

"itpy the court until the middle ol
next week , when the argument ? wll-

be made.-

It
.

Is In-those arguments that the
real vital points of the controvorsj
will ho developed. H Is generally nn-

derstood that among the many state *

which arc Involved In rate litigatlot
most are looking to the outcome of the
Vohraska fight. The question Is lit
''e less than tiiat of Kate sovereignty

The railroads will deny that there I ;

my power within any state by whlcl
that state may In any way affect the
'raffle1 of a railway doing an interstate
business.

The hearing in Itself is highly tech
nlcal , consisting largely In the rcclt-
il of rates and estimates , togothei-

1th countless other connected sta-
'istlcal facts.

The state Is represented at this hear
tig by Attorney General Thompsot
Mid hla deputy , Grant Martin. Louis
A'hctt'ing' Is the state's rate expert
vho will heroine an Important witness
n the support of the rate laws.-

W.

.

. D. McIIugh of Omaha , reprc-
ents the railroads In their comblnee-

sffort to overthrow the rate laws. He-

's' assisted by Kelson Rich , genera
r'onncll for the Union Pacific ; Bet
T. White and Carl C. Wright of tin
Northwestern and James E. Kelby o
the Burlington.-

NO

.

SHORTAGE OK CANDIDATES.

Many Men Beinn Groomed In Soutl-
Dakota. .

Pierre , S. D. , Nov. 10. November ii

bringing out other candidates for tin
primaries next June. The last man ti-

et? out into the 01 en Is State Senate
foscph Hare of Pcnnington , who an-

lounces his intention of testiii !

trength witlt Co.igrc sman Martin , li-

e Llack Hills lor congressional lion
irs. Hare has had a varied careei-
aving ijngeel In farming , lumbering
nerchandising and running a news
aper.
Among the possible candidates fo-

iveinoi being dUcti-sed as apron
nt o Oovernoi Vcsiey , me Georg-
iettigiew of ionx Fa'Is' , wl'o Is beini-
rged by friend < at that city to maki-
he race ; ex-Governor S. E. Elrod o
lark is being called upon by hi-

riends to get into the ga't' e ror tin
econd term ; S. E. Young of Plankin-
on , speaker of the first legislative ECS

ion ; E. L. Abel of Huron , one ttmi
tate attorney from McCook , and H-

M. . Flnnerud of Watertown. R. 0
Richards has a list of his own , Includ-
Ing such men as A. O. Ringsrud of Ell
Point , who once came near the cltal
but tripped on the populist wave whlcl
swept along about that time ; Thomai-
riiorson , once secretary of state , nov
national committeeman , and win
would succeed Senator Gamble , am
several others.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.

Herman Winter returned from Madl-
non. .

Frank Waite of Rushvllle was in thi-

city. .

Will Carroll of Gregory was In thi

city.C.
.

. S. Hayes went to Pllger on busl

ness.Mr.
. and Mrs. Irvin returned frou-

Omaha. .

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Irvin went t-

Omaha. .

Phillip Hill returned from a twi-

days' visit at Omaha.
Arthur Ahlman , who has been hen

visiting with relatives , returned ti
Omaha.-

P.

.

. F. Bell , who has been transact-
Ing business at Buffalo Gap , rcturnei-
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. James Grant of Em
erick were hero In their automobili
visiting relatives.

Walter Howe , who has been visitini
with friends at Omaha and with A-

A. . Roth at Fremont , returned home.
Miss Edith Rhodes of DCS Maine

attended the wedding of her brother
Harry B. Rhodes , and Miss Edith Es-

tabrook. .

Miss Elsie Eberling , who has beei
hero visiting friends , returned to he
homo at Dallas , in company with Mls-
iClarle Hcckman.-

Mrs.
.

. J. B. Homer of Sioux City wai-

an out-of-town guest at the Rhodes
Estabrook wc/dding. Mrs. Horner ii-

an aunt to Mr. Rhodes. ''

Nelson Plerco of Syracuse , Nob.
was In the city visiting with L. M-

Beolor. . Mr. Plorce is a brothorlnlav-
of Mrs. F. E. Davenport.

William Gregerson , who has beer
here for the past two weeks vlsltln *

with the John Krantz family , returnee
to his homo at Tulsa , Calif.

The Misses Margaret and Bessie
Hamilton returned from Pierce. Mist
Margaret Hamilton Is a teacher al-

Plalnvlow , and Is hero to visit will
her parents for a few weeks.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. C. Logan of Contet
attended the Uhodes-Estabrook wed-
ding Wednesday morning. They wll
visit relatives In the city a day or twc
before returning home.-

C.

.

. P. Parish is walking around will
a painful limp as a result of accident-
ally stepping on a nail.

Miss Martha Lorensor of Neligh hac
accepted a position as stenographer
In the office of H. P. Barnhart.-

Loomls
.

McKlm , formerly of Norfolk
has accepted a position with the Ne-

braska Telephone company as man'-
agor of their station at Ottawa , Kan.

The residence of B. A. Marquardl
has been quarantined on account ol
the 4-year-old daughter being 111 with

diphtheria. Thu quarantine on the M-

.Hraanch
.

residence ban boon lifted ,

The ladles of the Second Congrega-
tional

¬

church will meet with Mrs.
Tom Wood Thursday afternoon for tea
and talk. Mrs. Woods will be assisted
by Mrs. Harrington.

Gospel meetings continue nt the
Chrl tlan church with Increased In-

terest. . Eleven responded to the In-

vitation last night. A number will
lie hnpti-/ed tonight. The subject for
tonight will bo , "The Will of Christ. "

State Secretary J. P. Halley of the
Y. M. r. A. . Is In the city and will
moot with the building committee this
eventing at the olllro of Mathewson and
company , when the bids for the locn'-
tlon of the Norfolk building will bu
opened.-

At
.

the meeting of the Damascus
chapter , No. 25 , the annual election ol-

olllcens was held. 1. M. McClary was
elected E. H. P. , and other olilcors-
cleete'd \\eiv : David ROOM , king ; A ,

M. Leach , scrlho ; L. C. Mlttelstadt
trcasuier ; G. T. Sprecher , sectotary

All members of the German Relief
association are hereby notified to meet
at the Herman Winter hall at 8 o'clock-
Frldny night , when arrangements foi
attending the funeral of J. F. Boecl ;

will be made , by order of Carl Schmle-
deheig , president.

Constable John Flynn took to Madl
son Robert Fenstormnclu'r , the 1-
9yearold heiy who was sentenced tr
thirty days In jail for attempting te

assault Ill-year-old Anna Bruiting
I'enstenmicher Is said to have served
time in a toform school In Pennsyl
van In.

Thieves brake into the residence ol
John Davoy , GiO South Fourth street
and stole a gold watch and some gold
cuff buttons. Tin oe hoys who loft foi
Omaha recently ate suspected of the
crime and the chief of police has tele-
graphed the Omaha police to look foi
the suspects.

The Wideawake class of the Moth
odlst church hold a business meetliif-
at the church last night , at which nov
e fllre.'rb WPIC electee ! for the clans
After a balance of the hills was /nade
it was found 22.18 was available
Tills amount will go Into the $ G (

pledge of the Y. M. C. A-

.A

.

sample cate belonging to a trav
cling shoe talesman , which was stolei
from the Pacific hotel , was fonne
Wednesday in the tear of the S. G

Dean paint shop. The case containee-
a sample line of mUmntc shoes whicl
probably the thief could not wear
The cate was badly damaged , but nom
of the shoes weie missing.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Hearst , who hav
been heie visiting with the F. A-

Blakeman family , have i chimed t

their homo at Springfield , 111. , when
Mr. Hearst has a position as principa-
of the high school. Mr. Hearst , abou
ten weeks ago , fell and broke his lej-

at the skating rink and has since thei
been laid up at the Blakoman homo.

Among i he day's out-of-town visl-

tors In Norfolk were : W. J. Liable
Maditon ; Miss Belle McCrlght , Lynch
Mrs. J. N. Fuller , Butte ; C. A. Nash
Madison ; Charles G. Crook , Meadow
Grove ; W. L. Stanton , Meadow Grove ;

Bristow ; E. H Allison , Dallas ; J. G-

Sandiford , Grejory ; O. C. Nielsen
Bloontlleld ; Carl Kroeger , Hooper ; E
Cunningham , Wayne ; Emma M-

Schwerln , Belgrade ; Lee Lu-kenbill
Primrose ; T. A. Arnstrong and wife
Rushville ; Hannah C. Johnson , St-

Edwards. .

FIRST FUNERAL AT LEBEAU.

Town Fifty Years Old Finally Lays
Out a Cemetery and Holds Funeral.-
Lebeau

.

, S. D. , Nov. 9. Seeing thai
it was useless to protest against the
burial here of L. T. Perkins , the town
of Lebeau which has been in exist-
ence over fifty years anU has nevei
had n death or funeral Inside of its
corporate limits , turned out enmasse
and made the town's first funeral the
biggest affair In the history of the
town. A cemetery was established on-

a bluff just above the Missouri river
and a dray was used for the hearse.

Miss Lundgren Dies-

.Neligh
.

, Neb. , Nov. 9. Special tc
The News : Miss Amelia Lundgren
died Sunday evening at her home in-

Giecian Bend , about six miles west
of this city. She was the oldest
daughter of a family of five children
Heart tiouble and pneumonia was the
immediate cause of her death. Fun-
eral services will be held Wednesday
noon at the homo of the deceased-

.Potras

.

Farm Sold for $11,900-
.Neligh

.

, Neb. , Nov. 9. Special to
The News : The Potras farm , a mile
and a half northwest of Clearwater ,

which consists of 240 acres , was sold
yesterday by order of the court at the
court house to the highest bidder.
Fred Potras bought the farm for
? 11,900-

.O'NEILL

.

' WONT PLAY GATES

O'Neill High School Points to Victory
and Claims Belt-

.O'Neill
.

I

, Neb. , Nov. 10. Sporting Ed-

Itor
-

, The News : I notice* an Item In
The News of yesterday from Gates
academy In which It claims the foot-
ball

¬

championship of northeast No-
braska. How they can claim this af-

ter
¬

their defeat by O'Neill of 16 to 0-

Is more than I can understand. Will
Enthusiast kindly explain upon what
grounds ho bases his claim ? Ho says
something about trimming O'Neill.
They had two chances to do so, but
all the trimming that was done , was
done by O'Neill. O'Neill and Gates
played two games this year , one at-

Neligh and one at O'Neill. The first
game resulted In a 0 to 0 score. O'Neill
won the second 15 to 0. O'Neill will
not play Gates} again this year , nor
will it play any other team that knows
nothing about football. It. does not
take a series of eight or more games
to prove which Is the superior team.
Enthusiast had better back up a little

Seeley , Who Fitted the Czar of RUB-

sin , Will De nt the Oxnarel
Hotel , Norfolk.-

F.

.
. II. Seoley e f Chle-age ) and Phila-

delphia
¬

, the' noted IrusH export , will
bo at the Oxnarel Imted and will rei-
main In Norfolk this Friday and Sat-
urday

¬

, November 19 and 20 , only. Mr-
.Seoley

.

says : "The Sponnntle ) Shield
TritHs as now used and approved by
the United States government will ne > t
only retain any case eif rupture per-
fectly

¬

, affording immediate and com-
plete

¬

relief , but cletscs the opening In
10 elnys on the average e-aso , and cosln-
no more than coinme > n trustou. " Thin
Instrument received the only award
in England and In Spain , producing
lesults without surgery or harmful In-

jections. . Mr. See'loy linn documentary
teferences from the United Stntoti gov-

ernment
¬

, Washington , D. C. , for yenir-
inspection. . If any Interested call ho
will be glad to show the trims without
chargeor fit them if desired. Anyone
ruptured should remember the date
and take advantage of this unusual
opportunity.

and give his support to HOIIIO team that
Is at le'ast acquainted with the game
of football. O'Neill claims the chain-
.I'lonship

.

' of northeast Nebraska and If
any team that Is qualified cares to
dispute it they ran write for games.

Very truly yours ,

O'Neill "EnthuHlast. "

Won't Play O'Neill.
Norfolk , Nrb. , Nov. 10. Sporting

Editor The News : The Norfolk high
se-hool athletli a oe-laUon tetusen to
consider O'Neill high school's challenge
for a football game' , icce-ntly printed
In The Dnllv INOWH , on the grounds
that O'Neill has not lived up 'to the
Nebraska Inte'rsrholnstic rules which
have been adopted bv most Nebraska
high schools. Last Thanksgiving Nor-
folk and O'Neill played supposedly n-

hlirh school gaire It afterwards de-
veloped

¬

that 'Nclll had used several
players not regular high se-hool stu-
dents

¬

, who had e'onnee'ted theniBelvcti
with the httrh school merely for the
name and did not attend school regn-
larly.

-

. We do not stand for that sort
of athletics and will not , knowingly ,

play with teams that do.
Charles Durland , President ,

H. M. Morri ° on , Secretary ,
L. . . . Weaver , Captain-

.OE'TH

.

R'GORQ

John F. Boeck.
After a lingering illness brought on-

by stomach trouble and old ago , John
F. Boeck , of 50 East Madison avenue ,

died at 7 o'clock last evening.-
Mr.

.
. Boeck was 73 years old , and

was born in Germany December 19 ,
183G. He came to the United States
in 1883 , stopping at Albany , N. Y. , for
a short time , thence canto to Norfolk ,

Where he lived until his death.
Besides his widow he is survived by

six daughters : Mrs. Fred KlenU , Mrs.
Fred Miller , Mrs. W. Brown , Mre. P.
Witters , Mrs. George M. Dudley , Jr. ,

and Miss Mnrgaretha Boeck.
' Funeral services will probably be-
held at the Christ Lutheran church

'Sunday afternoon.- Interment will take
place at the new German Lutheran
cemetery.

Mrs. Augusta Leu.-
Mrs.

.
. Augusta Lou. wife of Robert

Leu , a farmer five miles north of Nor-
folk

¬

, fMed of old age at 5:30: Wednes-
day

¬

morning. Mrs. Leu was born In
Germany and came here in 1864 with
the German colony and has resided
near Norfolk ever since. She leavea ,

besides her husband , two eons , Ferdi ¬

nand and Robert , and two daughters ,

Mrs. William Bolt of Stanton and Mrs.
Carl Yaitsch , also of Stanton.-

Mrs.
.

. Leu was a sister of Ferdinand-
Haase , who died in 1904. Fred Haase ,

who died a few weeks ago , was also
a brother. With Mrs. Leu's death
ends the last of the elder Haaco fami-
ly.

¬

. Funeral services will be hold at
the home at 12 o'clock Saturday , after
which services will be held at the
Christ Lutheran church. The Inter-
ment

¬

will bo made at the now Luth-
eran

¬

cemetery. Mrs. Leu was 63 years
old.

GETS MRS. HARRIMAN'S CAR.

President Lovett of the Union Pacific
Will Travel In State.

Union Pacific car No. 99 , which was
formoily assigned to Mrs. E. H. Hur-
riman

-

, has been refitted in the Union
Pacific shops in Omaha for the use or
Judge Lovett , president of the Union
Pacific.

The car Is the best owned by the
Union Pacific except car No. 100 ,
which is assigned to A. L. Mohler ,
vice president and general manager.
This car was refitted by Horace G.
Burt when ho was president of the
road and changed again when Mr-
.Mohler

.
came to Omaha BO that It la

one of the finest cars of Ita kind in
the country. Mr. Mohler brought this
car to Norfolk last spring.-

Eatltxj

.

House at Anoka-
.Anoka

.
News : The News has it on

good authority that a movement IB

now under way to have the railroad
establish an eating house at Anoka ,

and that twenty minutes will be al-

lowed
¬

for meals morning , noon and
evening. This will likely bo estab-
lished

¬

at once , and not withhold until
the division is located here , and the
time of the Norfolk passenger will
likely bo changed to meet hero at
11:30: a. m.

Look in The Newu want-ad caiman ,
you're liable to find It tnerc.


